
Wednesday, May 13- Below is your Schedule for the day Grade 3’s 

Hey Grade, 3’s! 

Today we are going to continue our Theme on Addition using mental math strategies. So please 

enjoy! For those students who said “YES” to the zoom call, it will be today at 12:00-12:30. We 

will also be having music, gym, reading buddies, writing and math today.  

On a piece of paper your 3 positive thoughts that you are going to say to yourself today. Then 

post it on your fridge.  

Next put on Cosmic Kids and start your morning yoga. Or you can do GoNoodle, or whatever 

brings you peace in the morning.  

After yoga I want you to start your writing assignment. First listen to the read aloud by Eric 

Carle and then after you listen to the story, I want you to complete your butterfly writing 

assignment. 

It is posted on my website. 

Now go to Mrs.Clyde’s Website for Music Class 

Now it is snack time. Go and choose a healthy snack please. After snack, clean-up and go 

outside for recess. It is beautiful outside today, so enjoy the weather. Do not forget to tuck in 

your chairs and put your plates away. 

I hope everyone enjoyed the fresh air, now its Reading Buddy time. Go and find either an adult 

or sibling and read for 20 minutes.  

Grade 3’s it is now ZOOM Call time. After you join the meeting please make sure all your mics 

are turned OFF. Once you see me on the video, I will give you more instructions, but in order for 

everyone to hear me today your mics must be turned off. Today for our Zoom Call I want just to 

do a check-in… almost like how we used to have our morning meetings set-up. We are going to 

try that for today my friends. 

Now its Lunch Time Students! Wash your hands and grab your lunch!  

After lunch go outside for lunch recess.  

Welcome Back Everyone, I hope you all had a good recess.  

Now you have GYM class 

Check out Mrs.McConnell’s  website: www.homehtshuskies.weebly.com 

 

Let’s get out our fancy math binders and start math class.  

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.homehtshuskies.weebly.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cjcyr%40lssd.ca%7Cc80d1ec3c317453768ae08d7e88df3cb%7C244df41dc59f4ca8b715ee2752926f14%7C0%7C0%7C637233568679028486&sdata=8RcBp3cgl8jq7ZsV6az%2FE4zSkdUGY24xQ%2F2klCkbb1g%3D&reserved=0


Number of the Day today is: Please go and print off your number of day sheet. Print off any 1 

sheet and complete it.  

Math Time: Continuing on with our Addition Strategies using concrete models and regrouping 

strategies  

1. Grade 3’s today we are going to learn about 3-digit addition equations using concrete 

models and regrouping. Please read the math poster over first.  

2. Now watch the video on using base ten blocks with regrouping. This is on my website 

3. Now complete all your math sheets. This is on my website.  

If you guys need any help with today’s math lesson, please email me. I am here to support 

all my families. So please email me if you have any questions.  

Well it’s 3:25- Time to pack up for home time and we will see you tomorrow kids. Stay Safe and 

Healthy! If you need any help with your assignments for today, please email me and I will be 

here to help you. Remember friends….. Mrs.Cyr is here to support you. Have a great night!  

Love Your Grade 3 Teacher, 

 Mrs. Cyr   

 

 

 

 

 


